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CAP. VL.
An ACT té am.end in Act, inituled " An Att o prevent the

" import4tion o spreading of Infectious Distempers within
diis Pmoijc.'

Pàssed hih 215t Matr, 1822

omW. HEREAS the provisions of an Act
ffiade and passed in the thirty=ninth

35l 1: 'year of the Reign of His Jate Majesty Xing
George the Third, intituled " An. Act to

prevent the importatiôn or spreading of
Infectious Distempers within this Pro-

< iñce," have nt been found effectual---
Mo perso bc. -,. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
i °'a°c". Governot; Council, and Asseinbly, That from

arid after the passing of this Act, no Master,
a2 dtrn Mariñer, or Passenger, whatsoever, belong-

YC-- ing to, or coùming in any vessel having -on
à 2 board the yellow fever, putrid bilious fever,

taiwed under the
band andcalof a or other pesillential orcontaglous distemper,
justice f e- shall land within the limits of any County

in this Province, without permission first
had and obtained in writing, under the hand,
and seal of one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for such County and if any Per-
son shall land from such vessel without such
permission first had and obtained, the Mas-
ter of such vessel, and everv Person so land-
ing, shall severally forfeit the sum of ten

!àler the penalty 1 ounds, to be recovered before any two of
£io tu His Majestv's Justices of the Peace for the

,b County where such offence shall be com-
Pr=utor, r- mitted, on the oath of one or more credible
leeohheco..r. witness or witnesses, by any person who

shall prosecute for the same, and shall be
divided, one noiety to the person who shall
so.prosecute for the same, the other moiety
to the use of the County.

II. And
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-1n 4And-k i¢furiher enacted, That the Jus s
ticesof.the General Sessions of the Peace leaî,i, Ôficets

for the! several Counties in this Province ' 11
.where -it may be deenied necessaryshall and =
may, at the time'of making the annual ap- m b . e dt.

pointment of Parish Officers, appointso sd
smany fit: and proper persons as may beû t"e

deemed necessary, to act as Health Officers Aa 39

within such County, *hich Oflicers shall be G 3, .aL
duly sworn faithfully and diligently to carry
this Act, and also the one to which this is ai
amendment, and- every matter and. thing
therein=co'îtained,-into effect,; and such Of.
ficer, and Ollicers, shall have full powér and
authority to execute all and every mnatter
and thing needful and necessaiy to be done,
tou.chin& and concerning the performing of
quatantne,and the carrying the several pro-
visions contained -in this Act, -and the one
to which this is an ainendinent, inio full fbrée
and effect.

III. And be it further enacted,.That this ' toten w
Act shall not extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to the City of -Saint John.-

CAP. IX. -
An -ACT for, raing a Revenue in tis Province.

,. Passed the aid Mardh, 1Sa.

E it enacted bythe Lieutenat-Gover-
nlor,. ounci, Assembly, That

froi and after the first day of April next,
there be and is hereby granted toJheKing's £
Most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Suc- -
cessors, for'thr use of this. Provirice, gnd for
the support ou the Governmei thereof, the
s.evera rates and:duties on theartidles :erein
after nientioned, which shall or may be

brought


